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HERE PRINCE HENRY WILL SLEEP ABOARD
In This Comfortable Stateroom the Royal Passengor will lifs Going to Move...
Slumber When He Makes Ills Trip to These Shotes,

,

Owing to growing business aitd cramped quarters, 1 will move, on March 1, to the store on
t

,,
State street formerly occupied by W; W. Martin's Jewelry Store, adjoining the Ladd & Bush '

bank. -

M

Horn la irat j.aiffnnn nf lm ntntornnm nhnard ilin Kron Prlnz W II holm which tho Princo wllloccupy durlnghlfl voyage

to thoao shores. Tho chamber is fitted up In tho most luxurious stylo, with ovory modern convenience and all tho trap

pings of a palaco er.

SHORT STORY WRITERS
OF NORTH PACIFIC COAST

(List of the Talented Literary Laborers Who

Becoming Noted for Contributions

IN THE NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES OF THE

of the of of

atrngglo.

WEST AND WHO WILL YET BECOME FAMOUS

Some Essentials Success Short Story Writing
In the Opinion of an Editor.

Who are tho short story writers of tho
Northwest Pacific coast? Tliolr work is

appearing In many of tho Kiutcrn pa--
pora and magazines, and aouiu of them
havo gained such fame that they cannot
supply tho domand lJr their litorary
wares at remunerative pricos. The de
mand for short stories is growing at a
rapid rato and many writers now doing
gjod work that appears only in tho local
magazines and Sunday papers aro dec
lined to achieve n renown thoy now lit
tlodroam of. But until they aro known
and famous they must preforco carry on
u weary

Tho uuwspnpor is the. natural sprout
ing around for literary laurels. A writer
who can turn off a short story of a col I

umn or a coliinu und a half that will
(

Oud ItB way into ibo columns of tho j

dally and weekly presH and not into the
storeotyped plate factories has a gold'
mlno if It will only pay out long enough,
Tho newspaper is the creator of the pro
ent day literature. It furnishes a de-

mand for stories and at tho same tlmn
sets a standard of criticism that when
met becorres the secret of tho greatest
buccojs in in ire dignified litorary pur-

suits.
The short stoiy writer who comes

through the school of Journalism has the
technique of tho common vernacular
well dovelopd, fred from cranky

in compelled to bo

and yet wrlm common plalu Knulish

that Is uuderMritid tide to tho great Dum

ocratic mass of uncil uro 1 readers.
Tho Taclflc const short story wrltem

are scattered from Southern California

to Northern Alatka and in tho ielands
of tho Pacific Tlid moat noted aro not

in tho market v i 1 anything, but

demands are made upon them for more

than they can produce. Following la a

list of some of these writers whose work
has appeared In tho nowspapers and
magazines during tho past few years:

Portland: Mrs. F. F. Victor, Mrs. I..
M. Miller, Will Q. Stool, Mrs. Margaret
V. Allen, Mies Sarah I. Lyman, Mrs. L.
A. Nash. Mrs. T. I. Eliot, Mrs. Carrie
Dlako Morgan.

Oregon City : Keelor II. Gabbfrt, MrB.

Martha 0. Ilaywurd, Mrs. Josephine do
Voro JohiiBon, MIsb Qraco Marshall,
Mrs. A. S. Dresser, Mrs. It. A. Miller,
Androw Franzon, Mies Metta Finloy,
Miss Mary Huerth, John B. Finley, and
Eva Emory Dyo.

Sellwnod: Miss Huth Vonville, Mils
ItitaBell. Tho Dalles: Mrs. Shackle- -
ford. Woodstock: Mrs. J. M. C.
Miller. Astorln: Wellington Ulshcp,
11 S.Lyman. Whatcom, Washington:
Frank Tock. Edw. II. Thomas, Mrs.
Ella U'gglnnon. Eugeno: Mrs. Irving
M Glt-- n . Delona: Chos. Morsorve.
Pendleton, Major Leo Moorohouso; Sa-

lem, Mrs. P.S. Knight; Frultvalo, Cal.,
Herbert llnehford; Mt. Vernon, WobIi.,
MIim riucan Lord Currier ; Tacomo, Mrs,
Onrrlo Shaw Rice; Seattb, Jooph

Mrs. Batterman Lindsay.

'ilia IWt .above given contnins tho
writers of not a few excellent pocmB, as
Heibert liashford, Mrs. Illgjjlneon, Mrs.
Lltchen Miller, II S. Lyman, Mrs. Dye,
Mrs. P. 8. Knight, and one not in tho

liet i tho most promising of poetical
contributors in the west, Florence May
Wright of Salem. Mrs. Dyo and Mrs.
Uigglneon are both noted for their noble-wor-

of fiction, and Mrs. Fuller as a

historian. Major Loo Moorhouse of

Pendleton doaerves a niche in tho Hes-

perian templo of fame for hia wondorful

Indian photographs, and ho has added

to that by not a little good literary work

on the foUloro and myths of tho native

WILL EDWARD FORGIVE AND FORGET

When Youne Wetmore Goes to England as Mem-

ber of United States Special Coronation Embassy.
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races. Prof. Lyman excels aiso in
historical writing and has heaped up

lore of treasure n tho form of fairy

talus of tho native Americans. From all

these writers aro yet to come worK tuoi
&lmll mako thia region still more noted

for the production ol song anu story.
The necessities of a tuccessful short

story are not easy to formulate but the
following seems to the writer essentials
from the newspaper standpoint:

I should not be over a column or two

oiluums long of ordinary newspaper

(spaca. For a mBgne it may ba equal
to four oolumns of newspaper type,

It shoniu eraoraoe a single aiorj uuu

beeomrietelnitwlf and told In an at
tractive style.

I It shou'il be founded on fome real x--
perlenee, a p gnent from real H'e, but
prese itwl from the standpoint of liter-

ary or ,

j To be succBful It must be both

dramatic! i nairative and entertaluing

in subttanee.
Tobeauccestful atory it should be

. ..... X...I.I ,,11 ir a ntr nMllnrrv
B JCIl as OHO uuuiu ici y w..'-r- f

! person and havo them Interea'ad from
1 start to finish.
I It should begin well and end well, and
I it uihin it should not be too mucb

" Elnlv., .,.,., ..,i.d, and f.t bis vow given over w me nm. ..
recel-ved-

Tn

and

"pPlntnt
interesting

n .iwu,M i.avft K Iisddv ending if to- -
Bibla and very little.death, suffaring.aiid

in the taste of
disease goes a long way

tbe prtsent day ol cheerful writing

If it is a lova story havo the people act

IK
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PRINCE HENRY
In a natural human way and do not
ploture anuels nor demons.

Do not uso too many phrases from tho
F enoh or any other foreign language,

avoid negro and other uiaiwjia lununu
by murdering eomo langtugo you do not
understand,

Thore la a humor appertains to evory

language but you must have pisiMBlon

of it from S your mother's breast to

take advantage of that.
You cannot expect to markst tho best

short story unless It Is put in plain type
writing.

Fry's New
Almanac

Fry'fl Family Medicine Almanac defclgued

for the use of the Farmer, Moruhaut,

Hanker, Laborer or Meohanlc is the titlo
of a publ8at!on Ueued by Daniel J. Fry,

the popular druggist of Kalem. As n

compendium of valuable and titnoly In

formation It is one oi trie doh, u hov i

bett, arttoleofJtB kind ever Usuwl In

Oregon. The hoary headed gags which

used to be a part and pareel of every

.u.t.iii.atuin nf tlm kind have Imon oom- -
plately ullmlnated and fables and dates
applying to mattera in Oregon and the
i in a ni taku tlmlr nlafe.

Tbe Oregon game laws, U.S. postage

rates, inter-stat- e lawa and statutes of

limitation, V. S. popuUUon statistics

Mom..

To 88 State street, the oldest and best known jewelry and watchmaker's stand in Oregon, ,t ... t

It is a handsome building, fire proof and admirably adapted to the business, besides being in w
the best location. . .

to low
III

Afl. r. . , . . . . . . r .. . i rnucr uve years nappy experience in iaiem, my ousiness nas grown nom a snnn scan to- -
sucn proportions that more room and a better location is required, and 1 am pleased to in? . ,- -. i

vite all patrons to my new store after March 1, at 88 State street. The old Martin stand, fm
7 " - ,JL1K

OF PRUSSIA.
and tablo of publlo lands of tho United

States allowing amount subject to entry
in nnii .tutu. U. S. forestry Btatlstlcs,

and much other valuable Information of

a general natnro are among tne Buujecis

troated of.

Tl '

Ono of the most excellent features is a

valuable lido tablo applicable to tho Or-

egon Coast which will be of great vahjo

to residents of that section. Mr. Fry

has supplied his almanac to merchants
and druggists all over the state and will

probably be gratified at the Increased

publicity socured by Its dissemination.

- itiht and Modern Thought
Tbesublnct of the first ol a rerles of

1 ctures to bo .lven at tbe Unitarian
ohurcti beginning tomorrow night will

be "The ok of Genesis". Time

other leetu-e- i w.ll follow on succeeding

B inday evenings ; one upon the Hook 01

i. . n.u Kuntwl minii- - hstner anu
the third upon Maccabeea. While
primarily a aiuly of, individual books,
those four stu-iu- will afford a glimpse
four great pe.i xla of lsraelltlsh history;
the early beginnings, the emigration
from Kgypt. the Kxiie, and the great
revolt. Th leoturee will be popular
in their mode of presentation but from

the tianupoim wi " " .- -..

bcholarehip.
"Tlleyal Corporations

Secretary ol State Dunbar has ben in
formed that illegal praoUce Is now going. ii.io .lata iiu linnitiiliiilldlnir anu In

tirance companies. They have notcoov
pile 1 with the slate lawa and persons

.tlnn vlth Ihfim Hrnllibla toiote EQOO

I ey In the transaction.

1 ' . 1

tllDM mw u love
To 88 State street, where his establish
ment be fitted up with the latest im-- '1

proved optical rodms, with all the newest,.
scientific instruments and appliances for,S

'correcting defective evesiirht. ;m

Hinges Goin to Move

while he is not going to give away 3j$,s

his stock at a lemoval sale he will"
sell you any article in his store, at a '"w

and reasonable reduction.

Hinges Going to love
vi"

.K'Kj.IvV

To State street, where he have a n'

larger stock than a better assortment v

in all lines a greater opportunity
the interests of his patrons, besides

haying comfortable quarters and-r&fw- t

better opportunity to dispatch work in aIlwW"i
branches,

HiniYno r!ninn fn Mn
1111 it 10 UU1HM tU

A" THE VAPOR BATHS
matirla cleanse your'syjtem Impurities,

turchue Dnhlncnn Dili PiMnntUWIIIJVJIcleanse system
weather arrives.

andrerreshlniafteradayof during weather

$2 Book Free Patrons Sty"!aae,e;,tr;
family. resiocnce

Agents Wanted

MRS. sJ. A- - SBLLUIOOD
Front Halem mono

COGHLAN PERSONA NON GRATA g
Germany Because "Hoctied Kaiser" Once,

Banquet He'ls Now Command Navy Yard.
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Captain J. B. Coghlan, the American Naval officer who created quite a, storm

a short time ago by redtlng "Hoch Der Kalior" at a banquet, will probably, not
be asked to take an active part In the reception of Prince Henry, although bU po-

sition as commander of the Brooklyn Nary Yard would naturally entitle hfta to

do ao. It Is believed that Coghlan if pereona non grata In German circle on ao

ount of bis utterances,
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